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Julian Attractions 

and Activities  

Julian Tea & Cottage Arts 
(760) 765-0832  2124 Third Street, Julian 
Tea is served daily in a charming turn-of-the-
century home.  Afternoon Tea consists of finger 
sandwiches, scone with whipped cream, home-
made jam and  dessert.  www.juliantea.com  
 
Lake Cuyamaca 
(760) 765-0515 (877) 581-9904   
15027 Hwy 79, Julian  
Open 7 days a week from 6 a.m. until sunset. 
Boating, hiking, camping, fishing, picnicking.   
Fishing permits: A California State Fishing 
License is required for ages 16 and older.  
www.lakecuyamaca.org -  
butch@lakecuyamaca.org or  
contact@lakecuyamaca.org  
 
Luxury Picnics by Julian Glamping 
Ascend over 100 feet above Main Street Julian 
for your own personal and private picnic with 
unparalleled views of Volcan Mountain. Your 
luxury picnic is nestled between a magnificent 
black oak tree and a hawk's nest, making it 
the perfect place to enjoy nature. You will  
enjoy a charcuterie board crafted from an as-
sortment of local farms, orchards, and Main 
Street vendors.  
631-394-1251 
https://linktr.ee/JulianGlamping 
 
Oasis Camel Dairy 
(760) 787-0983  26757 Hwy 78 Hwy, Ramona     
Hand-crafted camel milk soap, lotions and 
camel milk chocolate. VISIT: Tours, camel 
rides and events.  
www.cameldairy.com 
contactus@cameldairy.com  
 
Warner Valley Stables 
Guided Trail Ride - A very nice way to see our 
magnificent acreage! Two-hour trail rides take 
you past historic sites, through old oak groves, 
and across a variety of terrain.   
Our experienced riding staff will provide a 
basic riding safety and refresher briefing.  A 
member of our horseman team leads all trail 
rides. 
Please contact: Dave Hart (760) 920-3852        
 
 

Historic Julian 

California 

 
MORE THINGS TO DO 
 

•Visit Main Street and sit at an authentic 1939 
soda fountain for tasty ice cream treats. 

•Drive down Highway 79 to Lake Cuyamaca for 
fishing, boating and hiking. Be sure to visit the 
remains of Stonewall Mine, Julian’s largest past 
gold producer. 

•Have a slice of apple pie and try one or more of 
the many other varieties of pies. 

•Visit Julian’s Pioneer Museum to learn more 
about Julian’s past and see the Grosskopf House, 
a model of pioneer living. 

•Browse through our one-of-a-kind boutiques, art 
galleries and antique shops in Julian and nearby 
Wynola. 

•Taste a variety of local wines, beer & hard cider. 

•Learn how to pan for gold in Wynola. 

•Pick up a hiking trail map at Town Hall for some 
scenic hikes at all skill levels. 

•Take a guided trail ride and experience Julian on 
horseback. 

•Make a reservation to visit the California Wolf 
Center to learn more about this endangered  
species. 

•Take a drive down to the desert through Banner 
and explore Borrego Springs. 

•Pack a picnic lunch and visit one of our scenic 
parks including William Heise Park, Jess Martin 
Park and Cuyamaca Rancho State Park. 

•Visit our events page for a list of annual events, 
festivals, exhibitions, and much a future reserva-
tion at a quaint hotel or cozy B&B and return for 
a whole weekend! 

•Enjoy live Music and one of our local venues: 
Heroes Wood-Fired Pizza, Julian Beer Company, 
The Cooler and Julian Station, coming soon at 
The Pub and Lake Cuyamaca 

•Pick up a Map at Town Hall and do the History 
Hunt! 

History Hunt Self-Guided Tour 
Explore the nooks and crannies of 
Julian’s historic district, learn 
about local history, and receive a 
Julian souvenir when you partici-
pate in Julian’s History Hunt.  Pick 
up a History Hunt card at the 
Town Hall,  Return your card to the 
Chamber Office between  
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and get a 
Free Julian Souvenir. 



California Overland, LLC. 
(760) 767-1232  1233 Palm Canyon Dr., 
Borrego Springs—Reservations Recommended. 
Adventure calls!  Explore Anza-Borrego desert 
on 2 1/2 & 5 hour tours, overnight camping 
trips, open air climate control vehiles.  private 
Jeep tours too! 
www.californiaoverland.com -  
info@californiaoverland.com  
 
California Wolf Center (Reservations Only) 
(760) 765-0030 Tall Pine Road &  
KQ Ranch Road, Julian   
Programs include educational slide show on 
wolves in North America and a visit with resi-
dent wolf packs. Tours run an hour and a half, 
and are scheduled by appointment. Children 
under 18 must be accompanied by an adult. 
www.californiawolfcenter.org -  
info@californiawolfcenter.org  
 
California Wolf Center Julian Visitor Center 
and Nature Store 
2775 B St.  
Brand new visitor center located in the heart of 
downtown Julian! Tourists and wildlife enthu-
siasts of all ages can now come to this more 
accessible location to learn about wolves and 
the people sharing the landscape with them, 
allowing us to share the story of wolves with 
more people than ever before.  
 
Eagle & High Peak Mine 
(760) 765-0036 -- End of C Street,  
Tour one of Julian's original gold mines. 
Guides lead you through the intricate path of 
tunnels in the hard rock mine and share tales 
of the life of early residents of Julian.  
www.eagleminingcompany.com 
 
Fort Cross Old Timey Adventures 
(951) 847-1904  4425 Hwy 78, Family owned 
and operated living history  farm based busi-
ness specializing in hands-on activities with an 
emphasis on music, art and education.  Also, 
birthday parties and private events. 
www.fortcross.com 
fortcrossfun@gmail.com  
Please call for reservations: 951-847-1904 
 
 

Ilan-Lael Foundation (James Hubbell) 
(Reservations Only) 
(760) 765-3427 Contact Candace 
Non-profit organization founded by artist James 
Hubble. We offer art classes and private group 
tours of James Hubbell Studios--a designated 
historic place. We also host special events,  in-
cluding  two open house tours a year.   
http://ilanlaelfoundation.org/ 
 
Integrity Stables 
Integrity Stables has been bringing the joy, love 
and adventurous spirit to horse lovers of all ages, 
with riding instruction, day camps, private train-
ing, horse field trips and horse shows to the pub-
lic since 1995. They offer the absolute BEST in 
safe and fun horseback adventures to first time 
riders through those with serious competition 
goals. We offer well trained horses for lessons, 
trails and for lease. 
(760) 484-2929 
www.integritystablesridingandtrainingcenter.com 
 
Jess Martin County Park 
858-694-3030  2955 Highway 79, Julian 
Restrooms, picnic tables, skateboarding 
(protective gear required), exercise path, outdoor 
fitness equipment, ball fields, fenced playground. 
Open sunrise to sunset  The park is located ap-
proximately 1/2 mile south of the town of Julian 
on the east side of State Highway 79. 
 
Julian Back Country Quilt Trail 
The Julian Back Country Quilt Trail is a self-
guided tour through rural areas where business-
es have decorated their barns, outbuildings or 
residences with painted wooden quilt squares 
viewable from the road.  
www.julianbackcountryquilttrail.org  
 
 
 

Julian Farm and Orchard 
4381 Highway 78—760-765-5494 
An authentic, beautiful 25 acre farm offering 

the best of rural experiences! Join us Saturdays 
and Sundays, 10am-4pm at Julian Farm and Or-
chard beginning March 19th, 2022, through May 
2nd for Julian Daffodil Days!  You-Pick Daffodil 
Flowers, Hayrides, Sunflowers, Petting Zoo, Ax 
Throwing, and more! Group events available dur-
ing special hours & weekdays by appointment. 
Visit our website at 
www.JulianFarmandOrchard.com or on Facebook 
at www.facebook.com/JulianFarmandOrchard or 
on Instagram at www.instagram.com/
julianfarmandorchard/  
 
Julian Mining Company 
4444 Highway 78  -  951-313-0166  
Eureka! Discover gold, gems, fossils and arti-
facts at our claim next to the very creek where 
Fred Coleman discovered gold and sparked 
the Julian Gold Rush! Our gold panning 
trough, sluice box and dig-pit will keep the 
young and old busy for hours! Throw toma-
hawks, a favorite pastime of the miner’s. See 
the real mine trammer run on the rail, and 
check out the collection of hard rock mining 
equipment. Shop the old fashioned mercantile 
and gem shop or follow the map of plaques 
around the property to learn about the history 
of the area! Open to the public on weekends 
only, and open for private bookings on the 
weekdays for gold rush field trips. 
Apple picking & fruit stand open seasonally.  
www.julianminingcompany.com 
 
Julian History Hunt 
Pick up a free map at Town Hall and follow 
the self-guided History Walk to explore the 
historic buildings and markers throughout 
town. Return the filled-out questionnaire for a 
Julian souvenir.  
 
 


